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Kindly be prepared for the col
lector When hacalla. 

On Thursday morning • 
quietn mass waa celebrated at 
par church'in -ibtinory of the 
Pope, and a targ^ number of the ( 
parishioners were V*mxtw\^^^^«^J^*§ 

StaT*. 

special prayers for the . 
the soulof Pops PiuaX were of
fered, 

Mr, Lawrence* Rita, of 24 '.'lift. 
Our chsreb is draped ht papal Vernon *y*vis SMtvnag atw* g t M 

and mourning colors in commem
oration of the death of the H6lyWaylahd,N.t., Steuben Go. 
Father. Rev, J. E. Gefellihhis 
sermon on last Sunday 
his discourse to the life of Pope 
Pius X and to a consideration of 
the great things he has accom
plished in his eleven years oil the 
chair of St Peter. 

A solemn high mass of requiem 

Mr. William KUe of Hickory 
devoted St , has returned homo after 

spending a most pleasant time ia 
California for the past year. 

The social 400 girls of our par
ish returned from their Weeks 
outing which was spent â  Recre
ation Inn, Silver Lake. 

was gelebjfttedoaTnesday monu ~ Thenar at, B* A., h*M slim
ingat 9 o'clock for the repose of 
the soul of the Pope. 

The August asesament 296 

portant meeting at our hall on 
last Thursday evening. 

The St Herman's Benevolent 
will expire on next Thursday Association will hold their regu-
evening for all members of Br. 
62, L.C.B. A. Kindly take notice 
and attend the meeting. 

Mrs. Mary Reichenberger, pres
ident of Br. 62, L. C. B. A., has 
returned from Boston, where she 
visited her nephew, iRev. Father 
Ruby. 

HOIi? FAMHiY. 
Wednesday mornings weeks 

mind mass was said' for Joseph 
Culigan. 

'Friday a requiem mass was 
said for Richard Spahn, former 
member of St. Pius Society. 

Saturday morning at a quarter 
of eight, a solemn requiem mass 
was said for the repose of the 
soul of the Holy Father, Pope 
PinsJ£*>*..?-«:' •'•„...>.-••- ,. 

lar monthly meeting on next 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. 

Confessions will be heard on 
Thursday afternoon and evening 
for those wishing: to receive holy 
communion on next Friday. 

The St Boniface Footlight club 
of our parish held a very impor
tant meeting at the new hall on 
Friday evening at which times 
new comedy play was selected 
which will be staged at Penfield 
in the near future for the bene
fit of the church of which Rev. 
Wm! Bruenauer ia pastor. The 
first reading was arranged and 
regular rehearsals will follow. 

ST. MART'S 

The funeral of Edward Ryan, 
who died last Friday morning 
was held from the residence of 
his son, EdwardlJ. Ryan, of 95 

..WoodwardSt., at 8.30 o'clock 
Monday-morning and at 9 o'clock 
from St. Mary's church. A 
requiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Geo.McCall.lThe bearers 
were Messrs. Henry Plant,Angus 
Buchan. Louis LaFontaine, Wal 
ter Golden, Joseph Gore and 
Michael D.Kavanaugh. Interment 
was made at Holy Sepulchre, 

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Holden, who died in the Homeo
pathic Hospital,- was held from 
this church Monday 
10 o'clock. Requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Simon Fitz-
simons. 

On Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock solemn requiem mass was 
celebrated for the repose of the 
soul of oar Holy Father,-Pope 
Pius X, Rev. Simon Fitzaimons 
was celebrant, Rev. George Mc-
Call deacon and Rev.. Charles P; 
Rief er of the Cathedral, sub-dea
con. 

Our church is draped in white 
black and yellow in memory of 
Our Holy Father. 

Miss Teresa Gertrude Condon 
and Edward J. Mader were mar
ried at a nuptial mass in this 
church Wednesday morning 
10 o'clock by Rev. Simon Fits-
simons. 

Rev. John M.Sellinger is away 
on his vacation. 

weeks visit With his parents St «*, 

St. Bridaat'a Notca. 

An anniversary high mass was t -.. .M _ . ._ .._ t . 

for the repose of The soul of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Dwyer. 

The members of the congrega
tion, on Tuesday morning assist
ed at a requiem rxisss celebrated 
for the repose of the soul of their 
late spiritual Father.Pope Pius X. 

Laws Festival a Big Sscceu 

About 3,000 persons attended 
the lawn festival on Tuesday 
evening on the Adams tract, in 
Winton road, for the benefit of 
the Church of St John the Evan 
gelist Rev. JohnB. Sullivan, pas
tor of the church, was in charge. 
The church building will be erect
ed in Humboldt street, near Win-

morning at ton road, this fall. The festival 
is the first affair given in an ef- _ _ ,_ _ _ 
fort to start a building fundTJcompUcatad and no mora Wpoortr. to 
There was a very large crowd on 
Wednesday and Thursdsy even
ings also. 

Priests Coming Home 

_St. SlichaoTs. 
The requiem masses for this 

week wore for Margaret Blaeser, 
Felix and Catharine Feltz, Rich
ard Eichorn, George Schug, John 
and Anna Windhauser, Jacob 
Klehr, Elizabeth Sohuster, 

The marriage of Magdalen 
Mary EngTert and Byron Leslie 
Aldridge took place at So'clock 

"Tuesday morning """ al~ ~tHo 
-rfittfcnTRevT Francis 
jitiating. A wedding breakfast 
was served after the ceremony 
at the brides home, 312 Avenue 
A. Thehride wore white satin Q 
overlaid with embroidered veil 
with pearl trimmings, her white 
tulle veil was caught with lillies 
of the valley and she carried pink 
roses. The bridesmaid. Miss Es
ther Isabel Aldridge, a sister of 
the groom wore yellow satin, 
trimmed with shadow 

-̂ carried pink roses. Alphonse En-
glerti a cousin of the bride was 
the best mam Among thepre-
nuptial events was a shower by 

-the girls of the Bauseh & Lomb 
Co. After-a tour of the Qreat 
Lakes, Mr. and Mrs. Aldridge 
will be at home after September 
15th at 312 Avenue A. 

On Tuesday morning a solemn 
requiem mass was said for the 
repose of the soul of the late 
Pope Pius X Was celebrated by ] 
Rev. Mathias Hargather, with 
Rev. John Gefell as deacon and 
Rev. Francis Hoefen as alb-dea-
con. Mr. George Staub of St, 
Bernard's Seminary was master 
of ceremonies. A large number of 
parishioners and many of the 
schoolchildren attended 

Rev. Francis W. 'Mason, assis 
tant rector of Sacred Heart 
church, received a telegram on 
Thursday morning: from the of
fice of the McGrane tourist agen
cy, in New York, announcing 
that the pastor, Rev. George V. 
Burns, and Rev. Michael Wall, 
{of Dansville, will arrive Jn New 

at York Saturday on the American 
Line Steamship St. Paul 

Father Burns and FatherJKall 
were members of the parjtyof 
tourists conducted by Bishop 
Thomas F. Hickey, and they will 
be the first of theiaarty to return 
home. Bishop Hickey is schedul
ed to sail frfim England early in 
September. 

A letter received by Rev. An 
drew Byrne, of St. Bernard's 
Seminary, brings the interesting 
intelligence from Audenarde, Bel
gium, that Rev. Prosper Liebert, 
librarian of the seminary, has en
listed in- the Belgian army as 
chaplain and is now assigned to 
the Military 
arde. 

Hospital at Auden-

R. B. A., Supreme Convention 

The supreme convention-Of-the 
C.R. & B. A.,, will be held in 
Scran ton, Pa., Sept. 8th and 9th 
Delegates from this city will hold 
la meeting at the residence Of 

lace andjCentfal Council president, John 
A. Hamm, 22 Mildred Street, 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

A plan has been .̂ suggested to 
erect at Santo Domingo, a great 
American monument to Columbus 
by popular subscription. 

Cardinal Von Bettinger, Arch' 
bishop of Nunich, - i s the son of a 
workisgman. His popularity is 
extraordinary; he is venerated 
by the people. 

In the great Hiocese of Muen-
ster, Germany, the Bishop and 
25 priests of the diocese celebrat
ed their silver jubilee of ordin 
stion on the 15th tilt 
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bat it pm» -m». to OWrmottak. fit * 
aactt a aatoanta, I a**w a u f fw tat 
caw. Bat I dldatai tMfot* ttw Eaettah 
coort. tbt oM eonrt •* BAvmid and 
itastadn. Xa* Una atapt tbfoaga It 
ah. M baarr • tiMp a* I a»r» «rar 
•••a Bat tb» qawa voaU ahmia pat 
his baod at UM tin* a> <wi>au(1 sad b* 
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*rrba Vtag ot Oiaaea, a broCMr of 
'AiMauonu waa A 'SpaoMl̂ nlaDQ tt 
mtoa a* oaad oftaa to «Ma« to 
wber» I aaa •hvfln*. Ha teta bis 
«Mwr of bli adiDteatloo for ID*, and 
«aa bad ott eotM to WlDteor to alng. 
Wait* tlm* I would Mas «ad ooorMv 
•ad walk off again 

"t am afrnid rm an anaictiM ta my 
baait I don't tor* to coortoay. Tberv 
•i* mm* who art not Ungs-aocb M 
MaicoDt. wbo baa dona big tblnga—to 
whom I would co down on mj KMM 
btMOM ot tbalr Mbicraaenta, bot I 
Jnat bad to gat my tooragt la my two 
baodi to eoartesy to tba khagof Ea# 
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Buffalo . 
Niagara Falls 
Syracuse 

cept limited) trains. Return 
ingsaaoeday. >• 

Alexandria Bay . $5.5* 
Clayton . ; . $5.00 

Round Trip. Good going 
Sept 4 and 5, and returning 
Sept. 8. 

AODiMG HMCHIWES. 

OIM In UM Yumr 1M3. 
Tbt adding njachtea ta ot modarn dt-

vtlopmtnt, bat not» modarn lnrtnOon. 
a pwatblt oaa htrtor bats lotaattd 
In 1942 by Paacal (1C28-108*), a eait-
btatcd, Prtneb aaonMtricina, pbUoao-

»ddUn» m*enlrja-w«inno<TIB»a to fa«a 
tata moltlpllcatloo by Qottrri^_lWlkfguffal( 
belin Leibnita, a German raatbeawitl-
clan of grtot achJerttnent, and bta In
vention waa~rbIlowad by many im
provement*. — 

A ootabk) experimenter in tma U M 
waa Cbarlet Babbtga (lTOH8n). an 
Bngllab mathematician, many yaara 
profettor of^natbtmatlca at Cambridge 
onlTtraity. In order to atcart acco-
raejr hi tablta of logarltbma ha con-
ctlTtd tbt lo«« of doina- tba work by 
machmary and waa commlaaioDtd by 
tbt Britlab gorarnmant to aaptrintand 
tbt constretton o f t macblnafor tbt 
parpota Ht tptnt nmcb tltna and 
moDty in eiptrtmenting and attaiaad 
aomt ramarkabla rtaalta, bat <U*d bt-
fort ptrftcttna; bit maeblna. 

All calealatlnc maebiaaa contain **»• 
tain fearnrea dariatd by aptdal rtfar-
enea to tbt work to b* dooa, lsctadlng 
circular nttaUie diaka, wbaala wltb 
tatth, tte, l&gaatooa. bat not 

Slbt«y. UndaMiy & Curr Co. 
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i i •<ci^Uit.e«sJidUieywews^siW6«! 
that eisblcM to otter th«» to yo« i t l t h ^ *4r»»ds* 

| 1 5 # the price. Ii fact la some litluicea w« ire off«rtiati 
UM iweatert i t ten cut to yon thin lift y^aj u ^ tk^ t i l 

gtmeiU tint are taperior In workaUB§|dj> and of UK 1.65 
S 0 0 ™ ^ ^ * '*«!• ^^ternronbTtlo i ia . Sept. 7th on morning ( « . • « R?0|MinKa«l, 

Watk insGlen - $1.25] 
Round trip, Lsbor pay, 

—Ssptember 7th. Ratorning 
same day, Spaeial trail 
testes Rochester 8.40 a m. 

K !• a b4 collection that we hi?e a êsmMed •<«» 
the best we have ever saown la potat of vm*$P*p%r^ 
manaalD and oinlltT. " ••• 

Tie price range If •nmdently elaatk to satjait 
Itself readily to the capacity of eYerjr para^-frosaf 2.4« 
to $7.50. * \ ^ s ; * i 

Let nateU you briefly of a few oli 

Syracuse 
Round trip. 

$tw5 
Every. Sunday,, 

to October 26, inculsiVa. Also 
labor Day, September 7. 

Good going only on morning 
(except limited) trains. Re-
turning^sliiavdsy*,. 

Niagara Falls ~ -

Round irip. Every ,Sunday, 
to October 26, inclusive. Also 
Labor Day, September^, 
Goodjroihg only on morning 
(except limited) trains. Re
turning same day. ~~ 

'""FoMloktti, Mm; 0/ hwlm ««d,»U in(6ri«m-
&£:£?[*! %V y£Fi OaWaiaialloa.trat City Tlckti OIBc«.» SUM 8Ir«t, Kochutar. 
T.ii>>.<l.l»«ii,>ui.aa3iH.»..nM.ltaa 

human lattlllganct tban many otbar 
machlnaa. Tba thinking la all dona by 
tba oparatof.-Phlladaipbla 

Sapolin Stove-Pipt Enimel 

BARNARD, 
PCMRTKR 

' Tht Avatralian Walka. 
It ia beUtrtd by many parson* that 

tbt biacka in Anatralla art dying oat 
At a matter of fact aaya a cocrttpood-
ent of tba London Standard,' no aoct 
thing ia happening. Tba belltf,- bow-
ertr, ia easily explained. Aa etrillaa-
tlan adTancta,.and it la yaarty adTanej jt,. V I AT JL-
ing, tbt biacka recede farther tod far 
tber into tbt back blocka and nnknown 
country. aaTt a few who hart acqnlrad 
tho crarina; for optom or drink. Tbaaa 
latter aoccomb amid tba adraocing 
wart ot clTillaatloa and atMom ltavt 
any cMldran; Thote wbo bara paatad 
inland, if they do not jncrtaat, ha-re 

ffcBrtalnry not dacraaatd. In BOOM f«w 
caaea wbolt trlbea bara Clad out whan 
ciTlUaatlon baa rtachad tbtm, bat tbaat 
bar* oaoally baca amaQ trlbaa, 

now is the time to-use it 
—not only on thekitcban 
stoTe-pipe, but on tha gas 
stove, grate front,furnaee 
doors and registers. A 
brilliant and durable fln-
ish-and s 16c can will 
probably be sufficient 
Ready for use_and easy to 
apply. 

Us Provide the Sweater CoaL 
v $-*$#' i-S 

M 

i % 

Hea?y worated plated • waa ter wit b two pocketa, V 
nwk^In marooa, oxford aid iaTy,fX4e. > , - v V 

V neck sweater with two pocketa, sWtcMtofai-^ 
inbatantlal weight, la maroon, oxford aid aavy, f S . 

Extra beaTyxope stitcb a weatar wtii saawl collar, 
two pockets, la maroon, oxford aad aary^ $8. ' •» » 

Fare wonted aweater, atedlaai weight, cttgglfji 

pocketa,la 
Extra heary sweater made 

wonted, with Byron collar, two 
oxford aad nary, 14.30. - " 

Light weight bmahed sweater c<>at with V â ek> 
two pockety a rich: heather aUxtnra, warai bat Ll̂ htt 
and eaiUy worn nnder coat, f4.SO. ; - \ ^ :

: V : v .»*•••''*•? 
Extra heavy all wool aweater coat wlU aaawl col

lar, two knlt-ln pockets, In maro«a, oxford,aaTyJnea 
and aeal, one of the beet- rala^ erer offered i t %! 
price, $5. 

Very Jheavy, pure worated 
etitch, with V neck, | a marooa, oxford,aavy, Mack aai 
heather mlxturea, $5. - ** 

Extra heiry Shaker knit aweater will V aeekiTery 
desirable for hunting or outing of aay klad, la aureoa, 
oxford and nary, two weighte, *5 and »«. ". 

Extra Heavy Shaker knit aweater with ahawlc«Uarf 

Foundation af a Fortune* 
Tba lata WlUtam Glhsoa-wbo left a 

fDrtnnt of ball a million paondi, was, 
wben a Httte watchmaker to Bettaac, 
out day examining a watch Trhksh had 
boon sent to him for repair. It waa 
dnrlng tbt time of the Belfart rlota. A 
atona waa thrown throngb tbt ahop 
window and hit Mr. CHbton In tbt 
eye. Vo&a tbe maHcloas damajrea act 
Mt Olbeon was awarded £0,000. Thla 
waa hfe start in natv—Ijondoci Sporting 
35aea — : ' ••—-

FfrM "ntankifllvlng Prooiaaittoii. 
Tbe Thanksglring procIamaOon 

originated by Francis Bernard, "cap
tain ganeral ahd jgo-rernor in chief orer 
his majeety's (Krorinco ot tba Kasaa-
chnaetts bay." "It was bailed Kor. 4, 
1TCT, and tbe form « u that wnJch baa 
been In substance adhered to trer 
since. 

If You Want Your 
Children to Have 

RWaetrSt. 

Tkom^s knlt-ln pocketa, buttoni to match, la amarooâ  oxTbrd 
and navy, $7410. 

Sibl^r, Liridteily •SC^u^F ^ 
To Leam and To 
must possess good 

Formosa'* Ancient Tret, 
--• In Formosa there Is a tree betwean 
2.500 nnd 3,000 years old, with a circom-
ferenco of slxty-8re feet and the low
est brunches forty-five feel from the" 
gronnjd. The tree: Jt a jpoctea at-GF~ 
presa, tbe Japanese benlld. 

Jsaloofy. 
new hat is "Hay's new hat Is per*acO/ hM-

eons." 
"It isn't a bit more hldeons than 

luine. roo*re> always saying nice thing* 
sbont May."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

MMaad It 
The prodigal son. wrote tbt otd 

aa folidws: *?_got religion tbe other 
day. SendmeilO.^ But the oM man 
rapIleA; •TBeilgion-ti ftatr 
tba wrong kind." 

The iffipore, tba decarrtnf and tba 
trscbarJtarbte extrude tbamaerrea from 
eternal bllsa by tbalr tmfltaeas tat tav 
Joylngv-Boma. 

the power 
Bara they 
eyesight 

Before school opens have 
their eyes examined and if 
necessary, fitted with glasses 
which will give normal vision. 

Your attention to this matter 
will mean so muchio the chil
dren's future. 

Optical Experts 
• T w o Stores 

L L BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians _ OptonMrtriata 

6 MAIN STREET 
lfirfE*ST1WEI(UE 

Get an Electric frott 
Aad have your Ironing done oa the 
shady back porch. ; 

Your Ianndresa will be absolutely 
comfortable, her work will be eaay, 
results more satisfactory, and the 
end of the day wlU find her In good 
aplrita-and ahellbe gladtocome 
again. 

Aug. 29th fo Sept. 15th 

Roond Trip Only 

Via Big Palatial Steamers 
<King5ton,andToronto: 

Leaving Charlotte Daily at 
10 P. M, —. 

The Direct Water Route. 

'PHONE US. 
home on 15 

We'll aend an Electric Iron to your 
days* trial. If it Is not aatlifactory 

, we'll send forlt and thank yoa 
for having given It a trial. 

Tor Tickets, Berth ResBiHtC-

tions and full information, City 
Ticket Offic^&m-MainSfc 

Telephones. 
Bell,Main 202; Home Stone 2474 

Canada Steanuhip lines 

The Catholic Teachsrs'League, 
of Germany, numbers 25, 
members. 

3-pound Electric Irons..... .$3.75 
6-pound Electric irons.,.. ..• 3.50 
8-pound Electric Irons. . . . 4.75 ' 

jL *i»«djp NOW. — 
BeU Main 3960 Home Stone 125 

Rochester Rail way and Light Co. 

German Amerteaii- Lumber Go, 
— . -• oassr ••otraa- jmmxoxm -

Both Phones, Homt186i,Ball 1S*« .. 

~J6iw Ha. MzAmtmy 
GeneMl loutraiiice FidttitjBoait 

1&M02 EPwanger 4 Bany BB|/ 

«MiV 

Pbons2W2 
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